
Infinitive Gerund Past Participle

Gustar
To like

Gustando
Liking

Gustado
Liked

Type

-AR

Irregular

NO

GUSTAR CONJUGATIONS & USES
TO LIKE SYNONYMS: CAER BIEN, ENCANTAR, AGRADAR, LLAMAR

GUSTARDEFINITIONS & EXAMPLES
To talk about likes and dislikes

(To like)
 

Formula
[Indirect object pronoun] + [gustar conjugated] + [subject]

 
¿Por qué te gustan tanto los carros?

Why do you like cars so much?
 

A mi mamá le gusta ver televisión.
My mom likes watching TV.

 
Luis, siempre me has gustado.
Luis, I have always liked you.

 
Creo que no les va a gustar este platillo.

I don’t think they are going to like this dish.
 

As shown in the examples above, the conjugation of gustar varies depending on the subject that caused an emotion in someone.
Check #1. Since cars are plural, gustar is conjugated in plural form. Indirect object pronouns introduce the person who is feeling that

emotion. 
 

Take Note: A mí, a ti, a ella and similar terms are known as prepositional pronouns in Spanish. In this case, we use them with indirect
object pronouns to emphasize and replace who likes or dislikes something. If this information is unclear, you must mention who

you’re talking about (a mi mamá, a Luis, etc.)
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Take Note: Like other verbs in Spanish, gustar is conjugated based on the subject. However, affective verbs express that
the subject causes a reaction or emotion. Prepositional and indirect object pronouns say who likes or dislikes something.

Since they’re more common, we have only included singular and plural conjugations.

https://www.tellmeinspanish.com/verbs/caer-conjugation/
https://www.tellmeinspanish.com/verbs/llamar-conjugation/
https://www.tellmeinspanish.com/grammar/spanish-indirect-object-pronouns/
https://www.tellmeinspanish.com/grammar/spanish-pronouns/#prepositional-pronouns


Pronoun Present Past Future Conditional

Yo Me ha gustado
I have liked

Me había gustado
I had liked

Me habrá gustado
I will have liked

Me habría gustado
I would have liked

Tú Te ha gustado
You have liked

Te había gustado
You had liked

Te habrá gustado
You will have liked

Te habría gustado
You would have liked

Él / Ella 
Usted

Le ha gustado
He/She has liked

Le había gustado
He/She had liked

Le habrá gustado
He/She will have liked

Le habría gustado
He/She would have liked

Nosotros Nos ha gustado
We have liked

Nos había gustado
We had liked

Nos habrá gustado
We will have liked

Nos habría gustado
We would have liked

Vosotros Os ha gustado
You have liked

Os había gustado
You had liked

Os habrá gustado
You will have liked

Os habría gustado
You would have liked

Ellos / Ellas
Ustedes

Les ha gustado
They/You have liked

Les había gustado
They/You had liked

Les habrá gustado
They/You will have liked

Les habría gustado
They/You would have liked

GUSTARPERFECT (COMPOUND) INDICATIVE TENSES

INDICATIVE CONJUGATIONS

Pronoun Present Preterite Imperfect Future Conditional

Yo Me gusta / gustan
I like

Me gustó / gustaron
I liked

Me gustaba / gustaban
I liked / used to like

Me gustará / gustarán
I will like

Me gustaría / gustarían
I would like

Tú Te gusta / gustan
You like

Te gustó / gustaron
You liked

Te gustaba / gustaban
You liked / used to like

Te gustará / gustarán
You will like

Te gustaría / gustarían
You would like

Él / Ella 
Usted

Le gusta / gustan
He/She likes

Le gustó / gustaron
He/She liked

Le gustaba / gustaban
He/She liked / used to

like

Le gustará / gustarán
He/She will like

Le gustaría / gustarían
He/She would like

Nosotros Nos gusta / gustan
We like

Nos gustó / gustaron
We liked

Nos gustaba / gustaban
We liked / used to like

Nos gustará / gustarán
We will like

Nos gustaría / gustarían
We would like

Vosotros Os gusta / gustan
You like

Os gustó / gustaron
You liked

Os gustaba / gustaban
You liked / used to like

Os gustará / gustarán
You will like

Os gustaría / gustarían
You would like

Ellos / Ellas
Ustedes

Les gustan / gustan
They/You like

Les gustó / gustaron
They/You liked

Les gustaba / gustaban
They/You liked / used to

like

Les gustará / gustarán
They/You will like

Les gustaría / gustarían
They/You would like

GUSTARSIMPLE INDICATIVE TENSES
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GUSTARSUBJUNCTIVE MOOD TENSES

INDICATIVE & SUBJUNCTIVE

Pronoun Present Preterite Imperfect Future Conditional

Yo Me estoy gustando
I am liking

Me estuve gustando
I was liking

Me estaba gustando
I was liking

Me estaría gustando
I will be liking

Me estaré gustando
I would be liking

Tú Te estás gustando
You are liking

Te estuviste gustando
You were liking

Te estabas gustando
You were liking

Te estarías gustando
You will be liking

Te estarás gustando
You would be liking

Él / Ella 
Usted

Le está gustando
He/She is liking

Le estuvo gustando
He/She was liking

Le estaba gustando
He/She was liking

Le estaría gustando
He/She will be liking

Le estará gustando
He/She would be liking

Nosotros Nos estamos gustando
We are liking

Nos estuvimos gustando
We were liking

Nos estábamos
gustando

We were liking

Nos estaríamos
gustando

We will be liking

Nos estaremos gustando
We would be liking

Vosotros Os estáis gustando
You are liking

Os estuvisteis gustando
You were liking

Os estabais gustando
You were liking

Os estaríais gustando
You will be liking

Os estaréis gustando
You would be liking

Ellos / Ellas
Ustedes

Les están gustando
They/You are liking

Les estuvieron gustando
They/You were liking

Les estaban gustando
They/You were liking

Les estarían gustando
They/You will be liking

Les estarán gustando
They/You would be

liking

GUSTARPROGRESSIVE (INDICATIVE) TENSES
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Pronoun Present Present Perfect Imperfect
(Castilian)

Imperfect 
(Latin American) Past Perfect

Yo Me guste / gusten
I like

Me haya gustado
I have liked

Me gustase / gustasen
I liked

Me gustara / gustaran
I liked

Me hubiera gustado
I have liked

Tú Te guste / gusten
You like

Te haya gustado
You have liked

Te gustase / gustasen
You liked

Te gustara / gustaran
You liked

Te hubiera gustado
You have liked

Él / Ella 
Usted

Le guste / gusten
He/She likes

Le haya gustado
He/She has liked

Le gustase / gustasen
He/She liked

Le gustara / gustaran
He/She liked

Le hubiera gustado
He/She has liked

Nosotros Nos guste / gusten
We like

Nos haya gustado
We have liked

Nos gustase / gustasen
We liked

Nos gustara / gustaran
We liked

Nos hubiera gustado
We have liked

Vosotros Os guste / gusten
You like

Os haya gustado
You have liked

Os gustase / gustasen
You liked N/A Os hubiera gustado

You have liked

Ellos / Ellas
Ustedes

Les guste / gusten
They/You like

Les haya gustado
They/You have liked

Les gustase / gustasen
They/You liked

Les gustara / gustaran
They/You liked

Les hubiera gustado
They/You have liked



Get My FREE Spanish Learning Kit!
Click here to get your copy of the kit now.

RELATED GUIDES & RESOURCES

LINK TO THIS GUIDE
Gustar Conjugations, Charts & Sentences

Ultimate Guide to Spanish Verbs Spanish -AR Verbs

Watch My Lessons on YouTube!          Spanish Immersion YouTube

GUSTARIMPERATIVE MOOD TENSES

IMPERATIVE CONJUGATIONS
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The imperative mood in Spanish is used to command people to perform or not perform an action. These conjugations of
gustar are not common because we cannot command people to like or dislike something.

https://www.tellmeinspanish.com/cs-kit/
https://www.tellmeinspanish.com/verbs/gustar-conjugation/
https://www.tellmeinspanish.com/spanish-verbs/
https://www.tellmeinspanish.com/ar-verbs-in-spanish/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh18KWryKSy8HuHMesb8Jow
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCh18KWryKSy8HuHMesb8Jow
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFYI-MXPpM7oD8SDCZJ3kkw

